
     Please use the Parish Webpage  (http://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com) 
   to see latest Bulletin for information for Service Schedule, etc.. 

18 Oct   -  Black Bag - RM5,573.68            Red Bag - RM4,529.60   
25 Oct -    Black Bag - RM7,831.45   Red Bag - RM6,067.15  

ALL SAINTS MASS will be cele-
brated on Sunday (1 Nov) on 
both Masses.  
 
ALL SOULS MASS will be cele-
brated on Monday (2 Nov) at 
7.30pm.  
*** ALL SOULS DAY MASS IN-
TENTIONS. All intentions for 
All Souls should be in by today 
(Sunday—1 Nov).  
 
BLESSING OF CEMETERIES at 
Penampang & Mile 1.5 Jln Tuaran 
at 7.30am on 2 Nov. 

APPOINTMENT OF MINISTRY 

HEADS, PASTORAL FORMATION IN 

MINISTRY.  With the new PPC and 

new three-year term, the appoint-

ment of ministry leaders has al-

most been finalized.  

To help us enter more into the 

new term, Fr Simon Yong (A Jes-

uit from KL) will be conducting a 

recollection/formation for minis-

tries from the evening of Friday 

(20 Nov) and the whole of Satur-

day (21 Nov) here in St Simon. 

ALL leaders and members of min-

istries, sub ministries, and groups, 

are obliged to attend. Please mark 

it in your diary.  

Parishioners who are interested to 

attend  the said recollection/

formation should inform the par-

ish office by Sunday (8 Nov).  

PRAY FOR THE SUCCESS 
OF THE PAX ASSEMBLY.  
The Assembly will be held from 
the evening of Sunday (November 
8) and conclude at lunch on 
Wednesday (November 11).  
Parishioners are asked to pray for 
our 5 delegates and for the suc-
cess of the Assembly. 

PRAYERFUL  CONDOLENCE to the family of the late Rose-
Mary Foong Yuet Yue who passed away on 13 October.  

May her soul rest in peace.  

MASS DONATIONS 

St Simon Catholic St Simon Catholic 

Church LikasChurch Likas  

Address:       Jln Punai Tanah, Off Jln Tuaran   
         Mile 3.5 (KM 6),  88400 Kota Kinabalu 
 

Tel:          088-212713       
Fax:          088-288713 

Email:          SSCCL010608@gmail.com 
Webpage:    http://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com 
 

Office Hrs:  Mon-Fri:  9.00am - 1.00pm;  
   2.00pm-5.00pm 
         Sat:  9.00am - 1.00pm 
 

Rector:         Rev. Cosmas Lee 
 

Sunday Services: 
Masses (Eng) - 8.30am; 5.00pm;  

Rosary - 4.15pm 
Confession - 8.15am; 4.45pm 
Weekday Masses (Chapel)  

Mon, Tue, Wed,  Fri -  6.30pm 
Holy Hour (Chapel)-Every Thursday  

7.30pm followed by Mass at 8.30pm 
Weekly Intercessory Prayers - every Tuesday after 

weekday Mass 
Chapel opens  7.00am - 9.00pm 

1 Nov - All Saints, Solemnity 
2 Nov - All Souls’ Day 
3 Nov - St Martin de Porres, religious 
 - St Winifride, virgin 
 - St Malachy, bishop 
4 Nov - St Charles Borromeo, bishop 
6 Nov - St Illtud, abbot 
 - All the Saints of Ireland 
7 Nov - St Willibrord, bishop 
8 Nov - All Saints of Wales 
 - Blessed John Duns Scotus, priest 
9 Nov - The Dedication of the Lateran 
      Basilica, feast 
10 Nov- St Leo the Great, pope & doctor 

Saints & Feast Days 

ALL SAINTS—1 NOV 2015 

32ND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME-8 NOV 2015 

R1-Rev 7:2-4;9-14;R2-1 Jn 3:1-3;Gospel-Mt 5:1-12 
Resp. Ps—Such are the men who seek your face, 

O Lord. 

R1-1 Kg 17:10-16;R2-Heb 9:24-28;Gospel-Mk 12:38-44 
Resp. Ps—My soul, give praise to the Lord. 

 

33RD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME-15 NOV 2015 

R1-Dan 12:1-3;R2-Heb 10:11-14,18Gospel-Mk 13:24-32 
Resp. Ps—Preserve me, God, I take refuge in you. 

 

ALL SAINTS DAY 
 

“Rejoice and be 
glad, for your     
reward will be 

great in heaven.” 

Bulletin edition: Nov 1, 2015 



‘HEAVEN IS OUR PRIZE!’‘HEAVEN IS OUR PRIZE!’  
 

T HE lyrics of this ancient hymn 
“Heaven Is Our Prize!” written by Fr 

Edmund Vaughnan seem to suggest that it 
is indeed easy for anyone to get to heaven!  
The readings for the Solemnity of the feast 
of All Saints echo a similar message! 

 
Our celebration today is just a dim 

reflection of the celebration in heaven.  The 
saints have finished their race; they have 
fought the good fight; they have been victo-
rious and are now enjoying the beatific vi-
sion … “of all nations and tribes standing 
before the throne and in sight of the Lamb, 
clothed with white robes, and palms in their 
hands proclaiming Him who redeemed 
them in the blood.” 

 
Today’s feast helps us to renew our 

focus on what really matters and of realising 
that our human way of thinking is not God’s 
way.  The first and second readings show us 
the essence of holiness.   

 
In the Gospel there’s nothing that is 

grand or grandiose.  The people described 
here, the “blessed” embody virtues that are in fact very simple and very 
modest.  To be blessed is to be merciful, to make peace, to be meek and gen-
tle, to be poor in spirit – for, greatness is rooted in things that are seemingly 
small. 

 
The psalm proclaims that we are the people who long to see God’s 

face.  This is the driving force behind our worship, our daily activities and 

the manner in which we handle our daily trials.  The saints have been faith-

ful to Jesus despite all the difficulties of living the Christian life and being a 

follower of Jesus.  

 

Yes, heaven is the prize, 

My soul shall strive to gain, 

One glimpse of paradise 

Repays a life of pain 

 

Yes, heaven is the prize 

My soul O think of this, 

All earthly goods despise 

For such a crown of bliss. 

 

Yes, heaven is the prize, 

When sorrows press around 

Look up beyond the skies 

Where hope and strength 

are found. 

 

Yes, heaven is the prize 

O it’s not hard to gain 

He surely wins who tries, 

For hope can conquer pain 

 

Yes, heaven is the prize, 

Death opens wide the door 

And then the Spirit flies, 

To God forevermore! 

Now let us reflect: when we have the perspective of the saints, we 

can see why PEOPLE and NOT THINGS are more important; and why the 

most neglected of people – who in our society are the unborn – are in fact 

most worthy of our attention and service.   

 
The saints lived the beatitudes by first of all weeping over the evils in 

themselves and in the world.  Have we wept for the oppressed? Have we 
shed tears for the unborn?  Have we, like the saints allowed our hearts to be 
broken up, so that God can pour into us the compassion and love necessary 
to meet our neighbours’ needs? 

 
The saints thirsted for holiness (for themselves) and for justice (for 

others). Yes, we do long to see His face! But do we see His face in the poor?  
The oppressed?  The forgotten?  The unborn?  Well the saints did! 

 
So if we want to enjoy the company of all the saints in heaven, we 

must live as they lived.  We have to walk in their footsteps and labour and 
suffer for heaven.  And when we live a life of fidelity, we end up seeing God 
face to face for all eternity.  Then it’s heaven for us, because that’s our prize! 

 
 Difficult?  Or so it seems!  But remember we have the saints to help us.  
Let us particularly invoke our parish, patron saint, Simon the Zealot, for his 
intercession:  
 
 “O holy apostle Simon the Zealot, entreat our merciful God to grant us 
forgiveness of our sins.  Teach us to ‘all earthly goods despise’! And, ‘when 
sorrows press around’, we pray you make us ‘look beyond the skies where 
hope and strength are found’! Together then, we will all sing the same song: 
‘Amen. Blessings and glory, wisdom and thanksgiving, honour and might be 
to our God forever and ever. Amen!”  
 
 HAPPY FEAST DAY to all! 

NEWS AND FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

PRIESTS MEETING 

will be held on the 3 and 

4 November. Please 

pray for its success.   

CHILDREN MASS at 8.30am Sunday 

(15 November). Parents are reminded to 

seat their children in the reserved pews 

in front.  


